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(overeign lor:d the King, and the other half to him that is
grieved, -by Rafon of {uch impri{onmen~ to be. recovered in
manner and .form aforefaid i and the defendant in any aaion
or fuit fel'l;the fame ibaD not wage his law, ne have any etl"oin
or proteaion allowed; (3),and if it fhall appear, upon cheap.
pearance 'of fuch prifone~" at the quarter-feflion5, by exami
nation of. the juR:ices of the peace there being, that he was im
prifoned :contrary to the form'of this R:atute, that then he fhall
be forthwirh clifmioed, and'th~eby difcharged; and if he were
lawfully imprifonc;d for any other juft caufe, then to be re· '
manded to priCOD by the difcretion of the faid juftices.
. V. Provided alway, That! this aCt, or any thing therein con~

,tainod, ·be not in any wife prejudicial or hurtful to anf of the
officers of the ftannery, ne to· any of their lawful.libertleS, pri.
vileges, u{ages, laws or cuftoms, faving only in the cafes and
proviflOns contained and limited within this prefent aa, which
fuaU alway, be put in execution according to the tenor ci this
ad; any Ufa~, cuftom, privilege, ordinance or .liberty to the
contrar.y ,thereof notwithftanding. '

, 'C A P. XXIV.
, .All an for retOIl/muing lioerlies ;n the &rfJ'UJII. '.

WHE~E .divers if t~t.mDjl antil'!t pr~DgotifJts ORd OIfthlriJits
"'.f .1".fl1tl, appertolnlng to thl~mal trtJW1l if tbtl rt(JIm,

·h(/fJI 1JfflI jtfJtftd and talen from thl 01111 by fUnd,., gifts ¢l~
King's 1M./! nDllIe prDgtmtors, Kings 0 this realm, t, thl great diJIri·
nution ad dltrimmt of the '''01 tJlatl of tht jame, and tl #hi
hi"'!r(JfI(I-' and grlol dtJa, Ofj".flicI ~ (2) for ref0t:rn:ltion whCROft
be It enaCted by authorIty of this pr~fent parhament, ThatDO
perfOn or 'perfons, of what eftate or degree foever: they be, ,from
the firft day of ruly, which thall be in the 'ytI'M of our Lord
God 1536, awfhave any power or authority to pardon or J'e"
,mit any treafons, murden, manOaughters, Of any kinds· ci
.felomes. ,wbatCoever they be; (3) nor any' accdfaries to any
treafons, murders, manfiaughters or felonies; (4) or any~
lawries for any. fuch ofi'ences afore rehearfed, committed, per~
petrated, done or divulged, or hereafter to be committed, done
or divulged, by or 3gainft any perfon or perfons in any part ri
this realm, Wai,S, or the marches of the fame; (5) but that the
King's highnef~, his heirs and fucceffors, Kings of this realm,
fualJ have the whole and fole power and authority thcmi I

united and knit to the imperial crown ofthis realm, as' ofgoocl
right and equity it appertaineth j any grants, ufages, prefcription. I
act or ads,of parliament, or any other thing to the contrarY
hereof notwithftanding. . "

II. And be it alfo cnacted by authority aforelaid, That no
pcrfon or perfons, of what cftate, degree or condition foever
they be, from th~ faid firft day of Jw" thall have any po1fC!' or
authority to make any juftices of eyre, jufiices of affife, juitiCCi

(If peace, or juftices of gaol-delivery; (2.)' but that all fucb
officers and IJ:ligitlcu {ball be made by lctW!"s"atenU under w

'. ~.r Kin,'s I
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1535-] Anno vicefimo feptimo HENRICI VIII; 38i
King's great feal, in the name and by authority oft~ King'.
highnefs and his hein Kings of this realm, in all (hires, coun-
ties, counties. palatine, and other places of this realm,. Waus, and
the march~ ofthe fame, or i~ any other his dominions, at their
pleafure and wills, in fuch manner ,and fonn' as juftices of eyre, •
Juftices ofi-affife, juftices of peace, and juffices of gaol-delivery,
be commonly made in every (hi~ of this realm J any grants,
ufages, prefcriptions, allowances, act or aas of parHament, or
any other thing or things to the contrary thereqf notwithftand-

~.I1. And be it further enaa-ed.-by- authority of- t~is p~erent ~ wri~, &c:.
parliament, That all original writs and judicial writs, and aJlll~t ~~ungU
manner of indictments of treafon, fdony and trefpa&, _and all C:~d~ i:
JmII1Der of procefs to, be made u.pewtbe fame, in e":,ery county the King'.
palatine, and other liberty within: tN.l realm of England, Woles, name.
and marches of the fame, Olall, fro~- the fa~d tint: day of 7u1y" Inft. sos_
be made only In thO' name of -oor fald foverelgn lord the I{ing,
and his heirs Kings- of E"g/muJr'(2) and that every perfo~ or
perfons havin( fueli -county paiatiBe, or aJlY othet·.fiicb ']~rty

to make (ueb oripaals, judiclalS or otber procefs ofJu~, fhaJl:
make the Y"tJlt in "the raid original writs and judicial, in the
name of that &me' pedon or perfom :that have fuch county'
palatine or Ii~.. " --. _

IV. And that in evrsy -writ and indiament that {hall be mad.
within~fuch anmty palatiAe or liberty, after the faid firft·
day of next coming, w~rt'" it- fball be fuppofed any thing
to be one againft the Kingt

, peaCe, thall be made and fuppofed
to be done only againft the King'l- peace, his hein and fuc
ceff'ors, and not againft the peace Of~y -other perfon or perron!
whatfoever they be j any ad of. parliament, grant, cuftom,·
ufage or allowance in ~ before this time had1 gtil\ted or-
uled, to the contrary notwithftanding. :'.

V. Provided always, That juftices of affife, juft-ices of gaol- "Juftices.alflgll.
delivery, and juftices of peace, to be made and a~gn~d "y the ed within tba
King's highnefs within the county palatine of LonctJjlir, {hall _(oun~ lalae

be made and ordained by commiaion under.the Kin(s -ufual :fte~. an
raJ of Ltmtajltr, in manner and fonn as hath been accuftomed ;
arty thing in this aft to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

VI. Provided alCo, That all cities, boroughs, and towns cor~ T()wns cor
porate within this realm, which have liberty, power and autho-- I:rat~ w.bicb .
rity to have juftices of peace, or judices or ~ol-de1iverv, fuan we Jufhces.
fiill have and enjoy their liberties and authonties in that•behalf,
after fuch like manner as they h2ve been accuftomed, without
any alteration by occaGon of this ad; any thing in this aCt, or
in any article therein contained to the contrary themlf notwith-
ftanding.

VII. And it is ordained by -authority aforefaid, That all Bailiffs a~d.

Rewards, bailiffs, and other minifters of any liberties or fran- otfi
b

c~n _oht t
l
't-

I ./'. hi h·· ft h ..r_..I h d .:rtl~!lo f :.C UI~S,.W C In tl~ts pa ave UICU, _or aug t t? a~ten upon attend upon
theJufiices of affife, Jufhces Qf gaol-dehvery, and Juttaccs of the the juftlte. as
peace at large in any CQunty, {haJJ be attendant to the juftices of the)' hue '

_ affife, done.
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~r.i juftices of gaol-de1ivO'Y~ and juftices of ptau of the fAme
1hires wherein fuch liberties and· franchifes be, and make due
execution of all procefs to them to be direCted, for miniftration
of juftic:~ within Cuch liberties or franchifcs; (2) and that aLG"
~l fuch bailiff's, or their deputies or deputy, fhall give their at
t~ance and affiftance upon the fueritf, together with the fbe.
t:iffs bailiH5, at all courts of ~l-deJiveryfroID time to time, for
oxecution of prifonen according to juftice. .

L1bertiet of . YIn. Provided always. That the article next above rehearfed
citiel or fitall not in any wife be prejudicial to any ftewards, or bailiffs of.
:~u&:hl~: any cities, boroU@;hs or towns corporate let in any ihire of this'fi:::ar • realm, wh~ch have privilege that they fhoulcl Dot be compelled
.• to attend Qr appear out of fuch cities, boroughsor towns where-

. in they inhabit, but that r:very fuch city, borough and ton
corporate, thaU ufc their faid privil~es and liberties 2S hereto
fore hath been Kcuftomed J any thing in any of the articles
~bove rehearfed to the contrary thereof notwidiftanding.

IX. Aad it is further enaaed by authority aforefaicl, That
tile King our fovereign lor4, his hein and fucce1fors, .Kings
of this. IQlm, from tho raid firR: day of 7u1y Ilext coming, QWl
have all manner of fines, .iR"ucs, ameraaments and forfeitureS
that fh,l1 be. 10ft, forfeit or ~fiCd by or upoD :my ftcwJrds,
bailiffs, or any other minifters or officers 'of ., frilnchifeJ or.
libenies,for non-execution, mif-exceutiOll.or infuiicient returns
of futh writs, warrants, precepts or other pracers., whid1 to'
them, or any of them, or to any their deputy or deputies, fuall·
be direCted, or for any contempt, or other mifdemeanor whit
foever it be, cQncerning their oftiCles, in and for the due esc-

Fines (han be. ¢ution or adminiftration ofjuftic:e. any grant or allowance, or
aKeffed upon other thing ~o the. contrary hereof notWithtbncling. (~) And
t.be b~ilitrl of that the: ,me{Ci.l8lCOts for infdicieDt returns ofwrits, or other
!lbertte~ for t:ocefs made by' ftewards or bailifFs of liberties 01" franch.ifcs,.
JIlrufficlent. ----~. d . f th f: .t\..all bereturn., and Vlng n:rums UI Writs an executlOD 0 e am~1 III put
not upon the and ret upon the beads of fudl tb:wards or bailiffs, and not
fherifli. upon the iheriffs.
Purveyon X. And furtherPlOl'e it i. enaCted by authority afore&id, Th3t
may provide purveyors atligned by the King's commiffion far provi60nJ of
within tiber- his Grace, the Q..ueen and their children, fhall and may provide
ties, notwith- 211 viCl:uals, com, and other. kinds of thinD'S '",hatfoever it be,
ftanding any t."
lrant. 2CCording to their commiflions, as well within liberties and mm-

chifes as without t any grants, allowances, or other thing to the
contrary or let thereof notWitbftanding.

XI. Provided always, That fuch purveyors fitall obfcrve thl
ftatutes for them provided in every behalf.

The King"s XII. And over this it is ordained 'tauthori~ aforefaid,officers m:-ey .
keep court That in all ruch places wherefoever the 'ng's hi~ nefs in his
"..ithirt the . own moft ro~ perfon iba11 come to~ tarry, abide, or ma~'
~trr' a.nd hll his repofe Within this R2lm, or any hi, dominions, within J,
eler ot the ~rty or without there and within the vn-ge limited and 2(.
market only . ft ed h·'G' d' 1.._' f hi ,-_.1_execute hi, cu om to IS nee I court, unng tu~. time o· s. a~,.fii" wre. his Gr:1CC'S ftcward, marthal, ~oroner, and all other hlJ mlDl-

- fie~

/
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fters, thall and"may keep their courts for juftice, :and exercir.
their offices, as iliall appertahl to them, according to the laws,
fiatutes and cuftoms of this re21m, as well within liberties as'
without. (2) And that his Grace's clerks of the market, and
none other, <turing the fame time, as well within liberties as
without, fhall exercife the office of clerk of the market; any
privilege, grant, allowance or other thing to the <;ontrary hereof
notwithfiandin2'.

XIII. Provided alWay, That this article next afore rehearfed
or any thing therein contained, be not in .any wife p~ejudicial

to the city of L,ntkJn, but that the fame city (hall have and ufe
fuch liberties as they might if this article had never been made. '

Xl'V. And be it alfo enaCted by authority aforefaid, 'fhat all An ftatutes
and every ftatute, aa, and aCts heretofore made and being in made for fhe
force, againft {heriffs, their under-fheriffs, bailiffs, or other mini- riffs! under
fiers, for making or returning of panels or juries, or for due exe- fhfbenJ1ff:bes,. &t~·

• r' f . h r. r. k' f" In orcecunon or Jervmg 0 any writs or ot er procelS, or lor 'ta 109 0 againft ftew-
fees, or for reformation of extortions, or for any other thing or ards and other
things concerning their offices, and all pains and penalties con- ~lini~er$ of
hined in every ruch ftatute, {hall from henceforth be extended to hbertles.
all fiewards, bailiffs" and other minjilers and officers of liberties
and tranchifes, having returns of writs and executions thereof,'
in like,manner, fonn and condition as they extend to the Ihe-
ritTs, their under fheriffs,- bailiffs or other minifters, and as if
the faid ftewards. bailiffs or other minifters or officers of liber-
ties and franchifes, had been fpecially and particularly named
and rehearfed in fuch fiatutes.

XV. Provided a1war' That this article next above rehearfed ~t~t'::rds.an4
Alall not be prejudicia to any fteward, bailiffs of franchifes, or fr:l~~chifi~
to their deputy or deputies, or their clerks, for exercjfing and may eni~y
8ccupying their offices over and above one year; but that they theIr office.
and every of them may keep and occupy their -(aid offices for abo\'e one
~ long time as they be, or hereafter thall be, given to them, as yc:ar.
if this article next afore rehearred had never been made; any of
the {aid ads to be expounded and taken againft them or any of
them to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

XVI. And it is enaCted by authority aforefaid, That an (ucb
juA:ice5 to be made as is afore reh~r(ed in this a8, (hall have
authority and power to keep and hold their remons of peace~

and to deliver the fame gaols from time to time only within the
fame liberties and franchifes, and in fuch places, and in none
other places, by reafon and authority of that commiffion, an'd
to do and execute all other things within the fame, in ai ample
and large manner, as any other juftices of peace and gaol-delivery
in any {hire within this realm may do, and have authority to do j

any a8, grant, ufe., cutlom and allowance heretofore had, made
or ufed, or ;lny article in this prefent att.l made to the contrary
l1Dtwithft:mding. TI .

XVII. Provi.ded always,_. Th:lt aU and fingular juftices of the fli~:sn~:I\"I;t
peace, gaol-dehvery'and a!hfe, hereafter to be made, named and ""here com
;appointed by the King's highne[s., his heirs and' fuc,cfTors, within monl)' ruch

VOL. IV. C c anv havr: l~red trl
I be ~eture.
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:~m libeny, where any fuch juftice of .peace, gaol-delivery or

, e, or any of them, have been mltle by any perron or pcrims
by virtue or ;authority of·31l1 letters -patents of-the gift or grant
ofour -fovercign lord the King, or ·his mafi ·noble progenitors,
Kings of this realm, or otherwife,;fuall.6t and keep their·fe:ffions,
pol-delivery, and affizes, only in fuch place and places as the
luftices of the faid libertics -Iatdy have comm<Ut1y ufcd within
the faid liberties. (2.) And that no perfon or penollS within the
laid liberties, or any of them, lhall be hCftaftet in any wife com
pelled by authority of this ad to appear out of the faid liberties
before any other juftices ofaffize, gaol-delivery, or ofthe pea~
than ~efore fuch juftices as fuall be named and affigned to fit
and .be by the King's highnefs, his heirs and fuccdfors, with·
in the faid liberties in form. aboveCaid. (3) And that this act
thal1 not extend, or be expounded or taken to any other liberty,
privilege or 'franchife, granted, ufed or had to any 'perfon or
perfons, otber than before in this prcfent ad: is expre6ed, and
plainly declared and rehearfed ; any thing in this aCt to the con·
trary notwit~anding, and as if this aCt bad never been made.

XVIII. Provided alway., 1'hat this aCt, nor any thing thae.
in contained, be in any wife hunful or prejudicial unto Sir
Thomas £IIgWUJd, -knight, juftice of the ·county palatine of
ChtJItr and Flild, nor to his deputy or deputies, nor to any of
them, of, for or concerning the office of juftice or jufticer of
the raid county palatine and Flint, nor for or concerning any
fees, profits or advantages to the &.me office in' any 1II1IUlel"

wife appenaining or belonging; (2.) but that the raid Sir 7'1J111lIJ,
l1is depury ami depoties~ and every of them, may lawfuUy have,
occupy and exercife the faid office, and alfo receive and take to
their own ufe all manner profiu, commodities and advant2gU
to the {aid office belonging or appertaiaing, acconting to the
tenor, purport and effea of futh Jetters patents, as before this
time were unto the fame Sir ThtJmos made under the feal of the
taid COUD!-y palatine, or qnder any other feal, by our faid (oye
reign lord ~e King that now ·is, of, for or concerning the faid
office and ot er the premiffes, or any patte! t~eof~ in as ample
and large anner as though this ad .had never been had ne
made; anY,thing in this ad contained· to the contrary in any
wife notwithflanding. .

Cities and XIX. Provided alway, That this aa, n~ any thing therein
towns corpo- contained, be in any wife prejudicial or hurtful to any city, b0
rate ~Il h.ave rough or town corporate, by what name or names Wever they
~It libe':;::s, or any of them be incorporate, and their fuccdron, and the
laad ~:~;: fuccefi"ors of every of them, of or for any manner of liberties, I

• privileges, . cuftoms, ancient ufages and franchifes; and alfo of
aU manner of fines, iffues and arnerciaments, and forfeitureS.
which they or any of them have of the grant or grants of our
laid foverelgn lord the King, or of any of his noble progenitors,
Kings of this realm of "England; (2.) but tbat the faid cities,
boroughs and towns corporate, and every of them and their fuc..
cctrors, may have, take:, levy and enjoy all aod f:Very rUth law-

ful I

2
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. ful liberties, privileges, franchifes, cutlorns and ufages, in as
ample and large manner, and in like form and condition, as
they and every of them have lawfully taken, ufed and had the
fame before the making of this n8; any thing in this ad: to the
contrary notwithftanding, and as if this att had never been ha'd
De made. .

XX. Provided alway, and be it enaded, That nOmOI now The bilh~ of.
bifhop of Ely, and his fuccefl"ors, bHhops of Ely, and their tem- Ely and hi,
pora! fieward of the iOe of Ely for the ~.ime being,· and every ~ejaill~ fhal~
of them, fhall from henceforth be juftices of peace within the cace ~~in
£aid iOe, and fhall ufe and exercife all manner of things within f:e fame iAca.
the fame HIe, that appertaineth or belongeth to any juftices of
peace withi~ any county of this realm of Ellg/and to do, exercife
and ufe, by virtue and authority that they be juRices of peace,

.in as ample and large manner as any other jufiice9 of peace in
any county within this realm have or might do, exercik or ufe ;
·any th.ing or things in this ad contained to the cQntrary not..
withfianding.· . 0

. XXI. Provided alway, and be it e~aa.ed, That C~thbtrt no!' The bifhop of
blOlop ofDurham, and hiS fucce£rors, bl!hOPS ofDurhotn, and their ~urham and'
tempo~ chancelJor of t~e county palatine C?f Durham For .the hiS chancellor•.
time being, and every of tbem, (hall from henceforth be Juibces 1 Roll +00.

of peace within the raid county palatine 'of Durham, and thaJI
exercife and ufe all manner things within the f3me county pa-
latine, that appertaineth or belongeth to any juftke ofpeace with-
in any county of this realm of England, to do, exercife and ufe,
by virtue and authority that they be juftices ofpeace, i!1 as ampIo
and large manner as any other juftices of peact in any county
within this realm have, or might do, exercife or ufe; any thing
or things in this aCt: contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

XXII. Provided alway, and be it enaCted, That Edward now The arcbbt.
:archbifhop of lOrk, and his fucce{fors, archbifhops of rorl, and fh.:r ~fYort
their temporal chancellor of the (hire and liberty of Hexam, aorj~l::,m. '"
otherwife called Htxtoldjham, for the time being, and every offor, ofHe~:e
them, (hall from henceforth be jufticei of peace within the faid toldiaa••
(hire and libertY' of Htxam, otherwife called Htxtoldfham, and
fhall exercife and ufe an manner of things within the {aid (hire
and liberty, that appemineth or belongcth to any jufiice or peace
within any county of this realm of England to dOt exercife and.
ufe, by vIrtue and authority that they be juRices of peJce, in
as large and ample manner as any other juftice of peace in any

f county within this realm have, or might do, exercife or ufe.
any thing or things in this aCl: contained to the contrary not..
withftanding.

CAP. XXV.
All governors of thires, cities, towns, hundreds, hamlets and

parifhes, ihall find and keep every aged, poor and impotent.
perfon, which was born or dwelt three years within the fame

·limit, by way of voluntary and charitable alms in 'every of
the fame cities and parifhcs, &c. with rueh convenient alms a~

fhall be thou~ht meet by their difcrction, fo ti$ .none of them
filall
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1hall be compelled to go openly in ,?egging. And alro (han
co~pel every fturdy vagabond to be kept in continual labour.
(2) Children under fo~rteen years of age, and above five,
that live in idlenefs, and be taken begging, may be put to
fervice by the governors of.cities, towns, &c. to hufuandry,
or other crafts or labours. (3) A valiant beggar, or fiurdy
vagabond, {hall at the lirft time be whipped, and fent to the
place where h& was born or laft dwelled by the fpace of three
years, there to get his living; 31}d if he co~tinue his roguifh
life, he {hall have the upper part of the griftle of his right ear
cut off; and if after that he be taken wandering in jdlenefs,
or doth not apply to his labour, or is not in fervice with any
mafier, he {hall be adjudged and executed as a felon. (4) No
perfon (hall make any open or common dole, nor Olall give
any money in alms, but to the common boxes, and common
gatherings in every parif]), upon pain to forfeit ten times fo
much as (hall 1?e given. (5) "fhere fhall be no playing at
unlawful games. .

CAP. xxvI:
Conurning the laws to be uftd i" Wales.

ALBEIT tbe dominion, prilicipality and country of Wales juj1~
and riihteouJly is, and ever hath bun in(orpfJrated, annexed,

tmited and [ubjet/ to and under the imperial crown if this realm, as
a very member andjoint of tbe fame, wherifore the King's moji rqyol
fnaidly of mter droit, mid vay right, is very head, King, lord and
ru7er j (2) yet 1l0iwithjlandillg, buaufl that in thl fame (Ol/l1t1],

The caufes principal;t] and dominion, divers rights, uftgtS laws and (uji,ms hi
why a divcrfi· far difirtpant from tbe laws and Cufi011lS if this rtalm, (3) and olfi
ty h,athbebeen becaut that the peoplt 01' the fame dominion have, and dJ daily UJl4
maue tween r. h" 'J •r. .(, J
!he~jng'&fub_J:P~t't' . not. wg bkc, ne cO'!jOllc11lt to th~ natural mothi'r tongue I~~(j
Jetts of Eng- wlthzn IhlS realm, (4) Jome rude and rgnorOlJt people h(we fTIIJde JI-
land :md flint/ion and diverjity bctwfC1l tbe King's lu~jtlls of this I'talm, t11ld

~aJUb- his fu~jefls of the /aid dominion and principality of 'Vales, whereby
3 U • 117· great difcord, varianu, debatt, divijiollt murmur and ftdition hath

grown between his jaidfu~ift7S ; (5) his Highnefs therefore of a fin
pular zeal, love and favour that he beareth towards his fub
JeCls of his faid dominion of Iraus, minding and intending ~o
reduce them to the perfect order, notice and knowledge ot Ius
Jaws of this his realm, and utterly to extirp all and fingulaf the
finifier ufages and cufioms differing from the fame, and to bring
the fai1 fubjeCts orthis his realm, and of his faid dominion of
1Yalts, to an amicable concord and unity, hath by the delibe-

_ rate advice, confent and agreement of the lords fpiritual :md
temporal, and the commons, in this pre[cnt parliament alTem
bled, and by the authority of tEe fame, ordained, enaCted and

Palmer IS. efiablifhcd, ,That his raid country or dominion of #"llts, th311
lAll p~rrOwllS I be, ftand and continue for ever from henceforth incorporated,
)orn In :l.es . d d d .. 1 d (6) .

fhall enjoy all umte an annexe to and with thiS his realm of Engttm ;
liberty as and that all and fingular perfon and perlons, born and to be born

ill the faid princifall!Y, cpuntry or dominion of lra/ts, (hall I

~ ~-zv-. f ~~") ~ {/,;c-ar-.~ ~~&VtA~ ~a"e,
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